
DISCOUNTED  
TOWN CENTRE  
PARKING

Working with 
a number of 
the town’s car 
park operators, 
Kingston First 
has secured the 
following parking 
discounts, 
exclusively for 
its members and 
their employees.

NCP Fairfield, Lady Booth Road
£5.70 for 24 hours, up to 7 days a week 
with NCP ParkPass

The NCP ParkPass scheme offers a fantastic rate along 
with a quick and convenient way to pay for your 
parking on a daily basis. When you sign up to NCP 
ParkPass you will be issued a membership card which 
you must use to enter and exit the car park. This is 
linked to a debit/credit card which will then be directly 
charged for your parking each time you use it. 

By registering via Kingston First you will be able to 
take advantage of the exclusive rate of £5.70 per 
visit up to 24hrs, available 7 days a week. To enjoy 
the special rate, you need to be a Keep it Kingston 
card holder and must request a unique Saver ID and 
Activation Code from the Kingston First Office. 

You will then be issued with a personalised card from 
NCP for accessing the car park in 7-10 days.

Season Ticket Discounts
Annual Season Ticket: £967.09 inc VAT
Quarterly Season Ticket: £266.00 inc VAT
Monthly Season Ticket: £126.00 inc VAT

For more information:

Email: info@kingstonfirst.co.uk
Call: 020 8547 1221



Q-Park, Eden Walk Shopping Centre
£6.50 for 24 hours, up to 7 days a week

To receive this discount you must obtain a special 
car park pass for entering and exiting the car park 
by calling Q-Park on 020 8974 9758.

Please give at least 24 hours’ notice. 
Passes can be issued for 1, 3, 6 or 12 months. 
Employees must show valid ID that they are 
employed in Kingston along with their Keep it 
Kingston Card.

Season Ticket Discounts
Annual Season Ticket: £920 + VAT
Quarterly Season Ticket: £240 + VAT

For more information:

Email: info@kingstonfirst.co.uk
Call: 020 8547 1221
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